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Garner Ready to Say Farewell 
Here 38 Years, He'll Start Home Tomorrow 

,:-,.-!LL· :iii 

By W. B. Ragsdale, 
Associated Press Staff Writ er. 

JUST at the moment when bands blare out and soldiers step 
off into the inaugural parade t omorrow, a man with white 

hair and thick eyt brows will climb ab.oard a t rain, bound for 
Uvalde, Tex. 

For JohnJ Nance Garner will end his 38 years of 
work in Washingt<i'n when h e <tel.ministers the os,th of 
office to th.e new Vice 
President, Henr.y Agard 
Wallace. A few minutes 
later he will vanish from 
the Washington scene, 
dodging the ceremonies 
that follow. 

Parades, dinners, ball_s, 
all of these will be left 
behind. Thos,e w.,ho in
vited him got a polite 
note of.,,._regrets~ Where 
President Roosevelt was 
involved, Mr. Garner 
t alked ovei~ the ··prob.lem 
wlth the Chief Executive 
and _got excused. 

"I don't blame you," the 
President told him, in ef
fect, when Mr. Gayner 
asked to be allowed to 
stay away from the re
viewing stand past which 
the inaugural parad~ will 
march. 

Mr. Garner t ~kes ,no 
bitterness hdme with him, 
He h_as achieved a phF,: 
losophy of life which 
doses the door · of his 
heart against bitterness. 
.He puts it thi_s way: 

"Ten or 15 years ago, 
I qegan to try to free my
self of all hatred and 
envy of my fellow men. 
I began to try to go to 
bed at night without a 
heart filled with. such 
things. And I began to 
get 11id of worries abol¾t 
tomorrow. 

"I was minority leader 
then. And I said to Ettie 
(Mrs. Garner) , 'I'm going 

•-.•r• 

to quit hating people, and quit envying people.' Since then, 
I have pretty well kept that promise. -

"The nearest I have come to breaking it was when I had 
an argument with the boss over sit -down strikes, But he had 
asked my opinion. I gave it to him. I was simply doing my 
duty as F ;,a;,x it. Long ago, I got over any foe ling about that. 

"And' I don't worry about tomo.1:row. As an individual. no 
one knows wh:iit will hi ppen to him tomorrow. He can't plan 
for it. So I simply compose myself and go to sleep." 

crats, but with Republicans who rwere powers in their own 
right. 

As a young member,, he belonged to Speaker Joe Cannon's 
poker circle. In his middle years, his friendship with Speaker 
Nicholas Longworth was a national legend. They were 
Republicans, he a D,emocrat, Yet, when he was leader 

- i or his own party in the 
_House and Longworth 
chief of the opposition, 
the itwo were boon com
panions anq he often re
ferred to the Speaker's 
automobile as "our car." 

In his later years as 
Vice President, his whole 
power rested upon 'that 
tightly bound )mt wide 
circle of friends he had 
made in his years in 
Washington. 

Often in those days, he 
would ·tell friends : 

"I w:ish I had stayed in 
the House. I didn't ever 
ask any one to be Vice 
President. If I had stayed 
on as Speaker, I would 
have,:_)Jeen in t.~at plac;e 
longer than any Speaker 
in history-10 years. The 
long.est h_as ~been six." 

But the simple wi-sh to 
have held the job longer 
than any other man was 
not the real reason why 
he expressed that thought. 
The real answer lay in the 
fact that: 

"The only power I have 
is _such as I can wield 
through my friends . A 

. Vice President's power is 
restrictea according to his 
perspnality and friends. 
All he ha,s is an affirma
tive vote . He can vote 
'yes' but he can't vote 
'no.' A bill is defeated 
on a tie vote in the Sen-

- Sketch by Newm a n Sudduth. ate unless the Vice Presr
den t votes 'yes.' It is only 

through his friends that a Vice President can accomplish 
a•nything ." 

Mr. Garner accomplish ed plenty thr ough his friends. He 
was the first Vice President ,in history to become an active 
legisla tfve general for t he President. J>.s Democratic leader 
;~ the House, he had ha~ key men in every St~te delegation 
~;.h o could give him a quick summa_ry of how the men on 
tueir delega tion felt.. As leader and Speaker, .he had had a 
di1•ect hand in elevating many of the House committee chairc-
1;nen to their post s. And through the- years, his friendships 

Th . t • ht . 1 t· t I had reached across the Capitol mto the Senate. 
ir y-e1g years is a ong 1me o spend around Wash- . . 

ington And many things have happened smce the wintry I . P a rts Comp~ny With President. 

The Garners Arrived in 1903. 

day in 1903 when the young Texan and his wif<' settle _ Latel , when hf' and President Roosevelt parted company 
rn Mrs. L1ll1e list's lloardmg h ouse in K strelv to t1af~J~~y/-'? t h " turmoil of tl-e f-<=CO J:!ct tr rm , h e bPcame the sharpest 
the<-business of his district. ·1, •~·ice pre0 ,.den tial thorn . any President has encountered since 

Congress had no office buildings for its members then. lm C .. Calhoun presided o_ver the Senate and prompted 
And the Garners had both office and home at the boarding d baters m the tanff fight with Andrew Jackson. The ?er
h_ou.se . . The to.ta! of Government . spending t hat year was only sqn al relat10ns bet-;'1een ~r. Garner and ~he President .rem_ amed 
a shade more tl\an half a billion dollars. Th e new budget f:p_ endly, but theu d1ffeiences over policy were sharp. 
calls for about 35 times that much. The roots lay deeper th a;;- m!).ny suspected. In 1936, per-

haps unknown to the President , there had been an active 
d~sire by some o~ 'tl).ose around l:,lim to oust ' Mr. Garner as 
Vlce P resident . But friends of Mr. Garner got wind of the 
plan before itl came to the surface and headed it off. This lay 
in the background as th ey came into the second term, a term 
which br ough t the Supreme Court battle , sit-down strikes and 
unnumbered smaller disputes . 

Lj ke the sit-d6wn strikes, the big spending of past years 
produced a difference between- Mr. Garner and Mr. Roose
velt. Whatever of property or wealth Mr. Garner may h ave, 
he got it the hard and thrifty way. No oil bonanzas or stock 
market deals fed it . He saved and bought land., invested ~M 
income carefully in good American earth, not in ge_t -rich-qu1ck 
s.chemes. And he could not reconcile his own ideas of p'er
sonal thrift with big governmental spending sch emes. 

Helped Oth ers Get Bills Passed. 

In Washington, Mr. Garner will be rememb)'r ed irtlldre for 
the way in which he smoothed the path for other men's "bills 
to become law than for any law to which his own 'hame might 
have been attached. He introduced few bills, and, Ilbos{ of 
them were the routine measures that the average member o 
Congress introduces, for bridges and public builclings and to 
specify where Federal courts shall meet in their districts. 

But, during his first term in Congress, he did introduce 
what was one of the first measure5 Congress ever got that 
called for a graduated income tax. Nothing h appen ed tcz it 
then. But 10 years later there was a graduated income tax. 
And in 1931°, almost two years before the New Deal was swept 
into power on a rising· swell of votes, he introduced anotl,ei! 
bill to provide almost two and a half billion dollars for public 
works and general relief projects . The measure carried a 
tax to pay its way . 

Between the time he introduced his income taix bill an 
the production of his public works bill , he h ad grown to be 
the most potent single member of Congress. And 'his st r en~th 
lay chiefly in tightly riveted friendships, ,not alone wit h Demo- J 

However enthusiastic may have been the cheering of his 
friends f or Mr . Garner as a presidential candidate, he was 
not deluded by th eir hoi;ies and certainly not entranced by 
the idea of being Presiden t . That he was not deluded is 
eviden ced by th e bets he won on who would be nominated. 

Dislikes Turmoil Here. 
"Going to th e White House would be just like going to 

jail fo1·e four years. Why, I couldn't even go fishing in the 
summer without taking along an army. I'm telling you the 
truth, I'd rather go back to Texas and take life easy than 
anything el.se," he told friends. 

He fell silent and looked long at the end of his cigar, as 
if his mind might be wading back through some of that past 
turmoil. Tax fights in the Ways and Means Committee. Party 
caucuses' in th e House . Conference Committee disputes. Relief 
battles. Supreme Court bills. Sit-down ·strikes. Plenty of 
turmoil., 

Tomorrow, while all Washington is watching the cere
mony o'f th e inauguration, he will quit its turmoil and head for 
Uvall:l.e, for his chickens and pecans a,nd barbecue pit, for days 
of quiet fishing in placid streams, for the more vigorous tramp
ing afte~ deer and quail, for nights of camping in the wild, 
wher e the only sound is the howl of coyotes. He will like it. 


